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Decision of the ACP-EEC Customs Cooperation Committee derogating fnom

the definition of the concept of roriginating produgtsr to take account

of the speciaL situation of Mauritius with regard to its production of

canned'tuna
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Up to 1977, Ivlauritius was able to fulfil its requirernents of raw tuna fish - -

for lts cannery, set up rn 1972, in bther ACP States witLr the result that

the canned tr:na qr"lalified a.q an origJ-natlng product and thus benefitted

from the preferential regime provided for tlz the l,om6 Convention on import
. into the Community. The AC? States from infiich the caru:ery j-n Mar:ritius

I, usually obtained its suppli-es. trxogressively terminated ttren their e>rports

' of tuna fish.

,4s the maintenance of the pneferential regime was indispensable for the con-

tinuation of the'working of the cannerT and in order to give Mauritj-us the
opp.nrtunity to take the mea.sures necessary to sabi-sfy the origin rules in
the origi.n Protocol to the Lom6 Convention. a series of derogations were

granted to Mar-rrj-tj.us. t

Since then Mar:ritius has taken steps to conform to the orj-gin rules. A

fishinq vessel rvas purchased in 1979 and has supplied part of the raw fish
used by the cannery with mixe<l success.

The last derogation l,lar:ritius benefitted from was for one year and exlTired
on 29 Januarlz 1982. Unfavor:rable conditions at that time had prevented the Mauritian

ve.ssel from e>cploiting its maximum potential fishing capacity" Hopes of
obtaining additional supplies of originating fish in the Seychelles, a

neighbouring ACP Sta-ue. dj-d not material.tze becau.se the catches there were
not up to ex5:ectatlons 

"

By letter No" ACP,/6408/82 of 18 febnuarlz i9B2 the ACP States sutxn-itted a
request on behalf of the Mauritian Gove,rnnent for a further derogation from
the origin rules in restrrect of carrned tuna for a period of three years and

relating to 1.000 tonnes a year.
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Thj.s reguest is based on the following considerations :

the Mar:ritian vessel. while increasing its catches steadily, cannot

in itself ensure sufficient supplies of originating tuna fish for the.

cannery as its maximum fishing capacity is between 2cO00 and 21500

tonnes of fish per year.

the possibilities of obtalnirrg supplies of raw fish- j,n-ttre Seychelles
(which is developing its fishing industry with the help of an EEC

Men{cer State ) are verry limited. A pnoject, started in tlre Seychelles

was interrupted in 1981 and although a Conurnrnj-ty vessel is fishing
there at pnesent on an o<perinental ba^sis, it 5-s dor:lctful d:ether there

will be sufficient fish available for the cannery in Mar:ritius.

efforts to find aLternative sources of supply of fish'originating in
other ACP States have not had any result.

d) given its financial conrmitments, particularly those resulting from

repayments of the loan obtained to acquire the fishingr vessel, the

company operating the cannery need to mainta-in its present 1evel of
sales on the Community market. It can only do this if it can benefi-t
from the tariff preference provided for by the Lom6 Convention.

Conseqr:ent1y, there is a large deflcit in supply of originatJ-ng fi-sh for
the cannery which can only be made up by imports from third countries.
This means in effect that Mauritius remains dependent upon supplies of
fish originating in the }iaLdive Islands. one of the least develo@
countries. In this context. attention should be drawn to Article 30 (5)

of Protocol No. I which states 'tthe exarninatj-on of requests shal-I ini
particular take into account on a case-by-case basj-s. the trrcssibility
of conferring orlginating status on products wLrich include in their
composition products originating in neigLrlcourirq developing countrj-es or
in developing cor:ntries with which one or more ACP States have special
relatj.onships. pnovided that satisfactory administrative cooperation
can be established. rr
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trurthclflnoro, lt strsuld be noted that Marrrltiug Ia
into the possi.bility of acguiring a second vessel

a view to reducing its dependency utrrcn imports of

now defirritlvely Looking
in the near future with
fish from third countries"

)

To conclude. it should be recalled that the whole gr:estion of the origi.n
rules for fishery products is a very sensitive point in our relations with
the ACP States. In accorclance with Joint Declaration )O(I annexed to the
second Lom6 Convention. dlscussions are now taking place in a Workirg froup
under the ACP-EEC Custorns Cooperation Comm:ittee on this qr.restion. It is
most probable that should the Conununj-ty refuse to accept this derogation request
for pnocessed products in the fisherlr sector (vd:ich it promised to examine

with an open m:lnd) tfre consequences for these di-scussj-ons could be verry

serious

In view of the foregoing and in conformity with the generat provisions of
Protoc.oL Nn 1r'in particutar ArticLe 30 (5) and (7)(a), the Commission proposes to

accept a derogation from the rules of origin for an annual guantity of 11000

tonnes drrring two years Limited to canned tuna manufactured in Mauritius from

rau fish originating in the MaLdives.
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DECTSION

of the ACP-EC Customs Cooperation Colrunj.ttee

derogating from the definition of the concept of 'originating trxoducts'
to ta]<e account of the special situation of Mauritj"us w"ith regard to it-s
trxoduction of canrred tuna

TT{E CUSTOUS C@PERATION CO},SGTTEE,

Having regard to the Second ACP-ffiC Convention signed at Lom6 on 31 October

1979, hereinafter referred to as 'the Conventionr,

!{hrereas Article 30 of Protocol No. L to the Convention concernirq the defi-
nition of the concept of 'ori-ginating trrroductst arrd mettrods of administrative
cooperation makes pnovision for derogrations to be made from the rules of
origin by the Customs Cooperation Connnittee, in particular to facilitate
the development of e*cisting industries or the creati-on of new irdustries;

lihereas the ACP States have suicmitted a request from the Covernment of
Mauritius for a derogation from the definition set out in kotocol D&c" 1

in respect of canned tuna produced by Mauritius; I

Whereas in order to maintain its o<isting fishery industrlz and to take
the measures necessary for its firrished products to obtaln origlnating
status there Mauritius has from ,January 1981 to .Tanuaqr 1982 benefitted
r:nder the Convention frorn a derogatl-on from the definition set out in
Protocol No. 1 for canned tuna;

whereas Mar:ri.tius has aLready purchased a vesseL with a view to supplying
the canneries with raw fish for its trxoduction of canned tuna;

tr{hereas this vessel while increasing its catches steadily. i-s not
in a position to supply sufficj-ent quantities of tuna fish for the
canneriep; whereas Mar:ritius therefore intends purchasing a second fishfng
vesseL within a period of 3 years if sxpsrience shows that further suppLies
of originating fish cannot be guaranteed;

I
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I{htrrcgaa Maurj.cSue hes been r"mab}e te obtain euff,*eient suppltes ef f,ish
originating in other ACP Statest whereas the Mar:ritius canning industrlz

therefore continues to be dependent upon supplies of tuna fish from third
countries in order to continue its exports of canned tr:na to the Comm:nity;

Vil:ereas it is possible for Mauritius to meet its needs of tuna fish for
the canneries originating in other developing countries; v*rereas pnrrsuant

to Article 30(5) of Protocol No. I the examination of a request for a

clerogation shoulcl in particular take into account such a possibility;

Whe::eas in these circumstances a temporarlz derogation from the definition
of the concept of originating pnoducts should be accorded to Mar:ritius,

I.IAS DECIDED AS FOLTOWS :

Article I

By way of derogation from the speci.al trrovisions of List A j-n Annex II to
Protocol No. I, canned tunamanufactured in Maurlteus from rau frsh origi-
nating in the MaLCives and faLLing within heading No" ex 16"04 of the Common

Customs Tariff shaLI be considered as originating in Mauritius subject to
the foILowing conditions.

ArticLe 2

Ttre derogation pnovided for in Arlicle I shall relate to 1.000 toruees

per year of canned tuna fallingr within headj-ng No. ex L6.04 of the Conrrcn

Customs Tariff and exported frorn Mar.ritius between 1982 and

1984"

Article 3

The competent authorities of Mauritius shal-l take the necessary
ensure that the naw fish used in the manufacture of the canned

to in ArticLe 1 oniginates in the MaLdives" These authorities
carry out quantitative checks on exoolts of the canned trJna in
shaLL forward to the Commission every three months a statement

steps to
tuna neferred
shaL L aLso

question and

.."/ "".
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of the quantities in respect of which novement certificates EUR.1 have

been issued on the basis of this Decision.

Article 4

The ACP States, the Mernber States and the Comm:nity shaIl be boun,i, each

to the exEent to vulrlch it is concerned. to take the measr:res necessarlz

to ir,rplement this Decj.sion.

Article 5

This Decision shall enter into force on the day of i-ts adoption.

:
I

L

.r

It shall atrpIy from

Done at

1982 until 1984.

For the ACP-EEC Customs

@operation Conunittee

Ttre kesident
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